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Ever since the creation of the heavens and the earth, God has always:
employed means, fitted, to, the ends he designed to accomplish. Indeed,
the creation of this rnundane state, 15 a creahion of meanq suited to certain
results. The means, as weil as end, are the creatures of God. His wvisdom
is rnost strikingly conspicuious, through ail his works, in adapting his means
to, his ends. When hie designs to bless the inhabitants of this globe wvitii
abundance of food, he send8 the early and the latter rain. But does lie
intend to scourge themn with famine ? then the heavens become as brasse and
the earth as iron.. Or, perhaps, to, vex thein more grievouý!y, he sends

forth his armies of insects, apparently imbecile, but terribly victorious and
puissant by their numbers. Or does he wvaste the race of mei by disease,4
incurable? then the pestilence is inhaled in every breath, and a burning, im-
petus given to every pulse, the meànsg of wvhicti elude the philosopher's eyes
and triumph over the physician's hand.

The means are always suited to the end. 'In the ac.complkýhment of a
moral renovation, or regeneration of the bumani mind, the isame fitness in
the means employed is exhibitêd in every respect. No newv faculties are
created in the human mind, nor are any of the old ones annihilated-no.
new passions, nom affections are coftnmunicated. H1e that possessed a quick
perception, a steady and retentive memnory, a strong discriminating judg-
ment, a vigorous and vivid imagination before he %vas regenerated, posz-esses
the saine %without any change after he lias been renewed in the spirit of bis
mind.Y Indeed, the Whole temuperament of the human mind remains the
saine afler a,, béfore. H1e that was before of a volatile, irascible, bold and
resnlute îeînperamient, of~ the contrary, is the same when regenerate. The
biography of Saul of Tarsus, and of Paul the apostle'; of Sion, son of Jo-
nas, and of the apostle. Peter; of John, the son of Zebedee, and of John,
the apostie, fully and unanswerably demonstrate and confirm these rmaarks.
Iadeed, who does riot admit that-mnie perceive, rememhem, eason, love
and hate, fear and hope, rejoice and tremble, after they have been regener-
ated, as before? The experieic4 bof every mn concur in tbis fact The
renovation of the human Tncled or the purification of the human heart, is


